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Steel upsets Bliss; Mosher, Ashbrook victorious
Democrats lake
cemmisstoiier h»ks
hi Richiami coiiiily

'.I
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AU local levies carded by
wh^plog majorities Tuesda>’.
John (Eddie) Steel. GOP
can3[idate for Rh
Richland coun> Vol. evil — lOVtli Veur, N'o. 14
Tlua-Jiilay. N'Ufmlx-t 10, 19ti0
ty sheriff, ousted the incuxn*
JOHN M. ASmiEOOK V
CHABLKS A. MOSHU
bient,
Randall
Bliss,
in a sur>
17th Disfrict Congressman .
ISth District Congressmin
r
Swry trmhdtn m 3 la« Mbw
WyUMSi. OWa
prisina; upset.
SBOonS ClMB ttmUfm
Otfkm, WymoiiiK O.
Richard M. Christiansen,
SUSSOUPTlON lATtt; StJB • ftr in C«ww««rd. N«rnn «n4
U
Mansfield cty solicitor, soundP. W. THOMAl
ISMH
ly defeated incumbent Neil S. A. c sAOooac iu Mar
Robinson for assemblyman.
The winner ran on a platform
of revision of the RCN formu
la for computing utility rates.
John Borgia was elected
sheriff of Huron county. 10,899 to 6,088. over Paul Simon.
Dr. WiUam Henson, Shelby
vetemanan and Fred J. Tonnemacher, Mansfield appliance
^ salesman, were elected Rich
land county commissioners ov
er their GOP opponents Earl
C. Pollock and Paul Baumberger.
Other races went about as
anticipated.
* ^ THE SEWER ISSUE, CLABIfied somewhat in the last
DR. W. a HENSON
ABTBUH HBBNEB
minutes before the balloting
)Huron County Commissioner
Richland Co. Commissioner
by an announcement of the
Water Pollution Control board
that it will approve a lagoon
oxidation type system if the
plans prove satisfactory, re
ceived strong support. Final
unofficial count was 475 for,
179 against.
Itenewal of the two-miU op
erating levy, which doesn’t ex
pire for another year, was ap
proved, 351 to 220. Purchase of
the Hubach site in Sandusky
streef for use as a municipal
building was endorsed, 312 to
242.
The 10-mlU school operating
CLASS IF 1N2. Plymouth acts af comedy, ia whkh dis- to Caret Sloan. Carolyn Hamlevy
Handsomely. In
High scheel, will preseel^TSe wodUorhnn Nev. 18 a»i 10 , Of-Mi. Aoetta DawMa. .Nancy
PH'mouth
vote was 496
Great Big Door Step * e» its
Guy Flora direccts the three .Arnold. Su?.an Fei^son and
favoring, 138 opposing, unof
sff roles
rx
h»ve beea
igeed Cyeithia Snodgres
anmiai dramatic vehkte in Ihc
ficial count in the district waa
897 to 369.
Only
levy
defeated
locally
BEX LABSON
FRED J. TONNEMACHEB
was the Richland county
Bichland County Prosecutor
Richland Co. CommUsipner
courthouse addition, which
New fiction and non-fiction
failed of passage in the coun
ty because it lacked a 55 per books will go on the shelves of
library
cent majority. Precinct A vot the Plymouth Branch iibn
ers disapproved of it, 181 to Monday in observance of National Book \veek.
lie.
Martin Kruger, 79, died at pany, 89. died Monda> :n Lit ajn toda\ from St Joseph’s
John M. Ashbrook, Johns
Special book markers will
tle Sislei'a oi Sorrows .home.
Roman Catholic church. Burial
town ppublisher, defeated in be distributed to library bor the home of his daughter, Mr^
James J. Ryan, 223 Sandhskv Toledo, where he had lived al In Mt Hope cemeter>-. Shiloh,
cumbent Robert W. Levering rowers during the week.
street. Tuesday night.
most tour years
Will ensue
of Fredericktown for the 17th
An invitation to all school
He was ill a long time.
A widower, he is also surdistdict seat in Congress.
Born Dec. 16, 1881, in The V ived by a daughtei, Comman
Charles A. Mosher. Oberlin pupils and adults u being ex
publisher, trounced J. William tended by Mrs. Harold Shaf Netherlands, he and his wile der Eleanor Company. U.S.
McCray of £(gr1a for the 13th fer, librarian, and Nina Fitch, came to this country in 190ti .Navy Nurse corps. Jackson
the library page, to visit the and lived m Brooklyn, N- V
ville. Fla., and a sister. Mrs
district seat.
after their marriage. When he Kathrme Mellick. Tiffin There
Levering, however, carried branch.
Library board will hold its retired as a maclunist 14 yeai j are five grandchildren
RichUnd county, 21,485 to 20.The Rev WUUiam Conces
216. Mosher won in Huron monthly meeting tonight at the ago, they moved to PlymouUi
home of Mrs. Thomas F. Root. to be near friends. Until fail will conduct last rites at 9 30
county. 10.515 to 7,119.
ing health overtook them, the
Vote for candidates:
Kruugers lived at Plymouth
Commissioner
H
R
Two win in oratory
PlyTnouth School district
street and Mills avenue. The>
Henson
22,778
will be slowed five represencelebrated their golden wed
Tonnemacher
19,414
. BICHABD CHBISTIANSEN
Wayne Kessler and Hilda Utives at the Sute House con
ding
anniversary
two
years
sPoUock
18,766
Elhotl won the local elimina ference on education m Co
Baumberger
18,065
also survived by hu> tion of the annual Prince of lumbus this month
Common Pieos Judge
Peace declamation contest
A committee meeting will
wife,
Gertrude;
a
son,
Master
Mayer
21,364
Raymond Hankiimmer. son
Sunday.
be held Thursday m the Shi
Mabee
18,262 of Mr. and Mrs Earl Hank- Sergt. John Henry Kruger, m
Young Kessler won the Shi loh buildinng at 7:30 p.ra. to
Probate Judge
ammer. received the Eagle a- the An Force at Hickam An loh division, where judges make final recommendations
Freehafer
28,750 ward at the Johnny Appleseed Force base, Hawaii, and fout were Mrs. Miles Christian and of the local district.
Busier
8,587 council court of review in grandchildren.
To date the committee feels,
Services will be conducted Mrs W E Root
Assemblyman
Mansfield Thursdav night His
Miss Elliott won the Plym
Christiansen
25,501 brother, Earl, Jr . leceived the b} hts pastor, the Rev. Mus:> outh division, where judges according to it* chairman, Mrs
Edwm Beeching, the school
Kutan.
m Fust Presbyterian
Robinson
16,866 same award two years ago
were
Mrs.
John
Barnhart
and
community favors more state
church tomorrow at 2 p. m
Jump
10,474
The Star rank was awarded
Mrs. Earl Huston
financial aid rather than fed
TURN TO PAGE 5 during the same creroonies to Bunai w'ill be in Maple Grove
eral fund? The aid ha? been
Girard and Gregory Cashman cemetery. New Haven, in tne
cut to about 36 per cent thi^
ciiai ge of McQuate Funeral
and Chip Paddock
year to local districts, from
home.
approxmiatel;. 30 per cent
R1TE.S TODAY
'' ^
The I'ommittee also believes
Father ot Harold Compan>
the --..Jif k »!!ege program
Pl\mouth route 1, John Com
A typographical gr^nlm should oe expanded rather
crept into the advertisement than instituiuo community
of Curpen’s Jewetr^' A Gift junior college?
Shop last week.
How phase-out of Wilkins
The word **Thursdays” AF station at Shelby has af
^Isould haw read “Thurs fected the local economy can.
ruMrii ■nniniTlt
LBBHUDSON
day.’* As his custoiners real in part, be noted from data
Hoioo County Recorder
^ BichUnd County Engineer ’
,
ise, for nearly four decades furnished by public schools to
Edward B. Curpen hasn*t claim federal funds because
deaed all day eo Thorsdays parents of pupils are employed
save In antraerdlnary dr- by federal installatioQs.
cumstaaces. Thesa stdatnad
In 1958, there were 209 sodx
last week only, when ha waa pupHs. Recent poll showed on
I'’-:
preparing stack far his hnge ly 43j whose parents are em
radnctlan sale.
ployed at Wilkins, at (SentUd
'aecaped Injury whan tba famAe shop b open Thurs AF depot, Dayton, and at Gen
days until noon, todny and eral Services administration,'
*''^car bit a Jooee (tone in Plyovary Thniaday.
JOHN BORGIA
ULAND BIjTHBBfbBB
Clevland. Anticipated revenue:
borne of Hr. and Hie. R. Har
DANA W. CAU,
Huron County Sheriff
$1,000,
old Mack.
,
Oreult Court ot AppeHo
an embankment
Huron County Court Clerk

Book woolhliiaiis
in l«cal library
revealed by staff

Martin Kruger, long ill, dies at 79;

John Company succumbs at Toledo

Slafe house parley
asks for stale help,
not federal aid

Hankammers now
have pair of Eagles

1^'

'

Gremlins!

JiM

^ Youth avf rt^ injury

\

't
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Hie bosptlii beat

Cranial „
8 p'm. for couniri

the woman's
side of B

Mra. MeUvin WUUord wa»
treated in Willard Municipal
hospital Oct. 2$ to 31 for a
tf
Ha'
respiratory infection.
Robert L. Mclntire waa re.
Mor. 10 J(^ Arthur Brown
Mrs.
Chester
LoOand was
leased there Friday.
James Moore
Mrs. William Day, New hostess at a bridal shower in
11 James McDougal
honor of Miss Nona Steele of'
Haven,
was
admitted
Oct.
31.
H. J. HoUand
Mrs. George Hershiser was Wiliard at her home Nov. 2.
: Foster Keinath
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Godare
released Oct. 30.
Frederick Kennel was re of Cleveland were guests of
Samuel C. SponseUer
the William R. Millers Sun
leased
Oct.
23.
12 Mrs. Roy Hatch
day.
William Van Wagner
3USS BECK NA3IED
The Wayne Strines enter
Jessie Trauger
tained his mother, Mrs. Bess
Audrey
Beck
was
chosen
13 Warren Wirth v
Strine,
and the James Reyn
Mrs. £. Hankammer president of Girl Scout troop oldses of Ashland and Mr. and
377 Nov. 2 at the home of their
James Caudill
leader, Mrs. James P. Moore. Mrs. Richard RundeU of Gal
Mrs. W. Buchanu
Other officers are Marlene lon Sunday.
14 Scarte Whitney
Plymouthitea at the Cleve
Eastman, vice-president; Di
Gene Jacobs
ane Haver, secretary; Sandra land-New York game Sunday
, _
Judd KeUer
in Cleveland were James C.
Stover,treasurer;
Susan
Kmt^
James Fetters
Davis and hia son Randy,
nedy reporter.
Margaret Mumea
Tlu Scouts are begining to Quentin R Ream, William
B. A. Berberick
Clark, Ellsworth Ford, S. J.
refurbish
used
toys
to
be
giv
Judith Burrer
en away at Christmas by the Giorioao, George Lesha, Ro
Marilyn Finley
bert Martin, Elton Robertaon
Mrs. Allen Heydinger Plymouth Firebelles.
and A L. Paddock, Jr.
15 Judy Vogel
Timothy Phillips
Milton McDougal
Walter Donnenwirth
' Mahlon Nixnmons
Donald Phillips
William Reed
Mrs. Helen Suttlea
16 Clarence Ervin
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer
l^nny Vogel
Josephine Fenner
Mildre. Predieri

Mothars' chib turkey dinner
Nov. 13 will meet at 1 p.m. to
day at Cornell's.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Orange...
Plymouth Grange will atage
a dance and cake walk in the
Grange hall tomorrow. Hoardy
KempTs orchestra will play.
Always Shep At Hama Itast !

own M^ acrsdce.

route 3, aikved a Uir*o-W
acotenee in Huron ooi^riig:.

'Ss '^**>^*^

Grange the seoaod, ‘
Each family is resuie*!?^
furnish two pies for this meet
ing.
Mrs. Eldon Heck, Union
Grange, was a guaat at the
Now. 4 maeting. Awards ban
quet sriU be steeed in Adario
Town haU Nov. 28.

Floyd Champion, 72, Shelby

Na miMhv wssrlaa here! Yen
can hete yenssaH te gresdar
laandry anae and aesMoiy
whan yea nae ear handy ee«
waah.
Automatic wmhm,

Veterana' day sriU be observed by Biret^Parsel Post,
American Legion, aint its aux>
iiiary witk a pot ludc supper
to be served at 6:30 pjn. to*
day in the Legion hall.
Commander Vanoe
and auxiliary preaident, lbs.
William Hou^i. are malting
arrangemenia. They are be
ing assisted by Mrs. Uoyd Lippus end Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh.
Turkey, ham, roUt and coffea will be fundahad. OuasU
should bring a covered diah

MY (far |3 mlm-i ----- 1*«
PLYMOUTH

Thesi; Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firm5

A ]l(>n, Douglas Ray. was to
Bir. and Mrs. Daniely Eby in
Bowling Green Oct. 3. He is
their second child.

the special new
vitamin-mineral
supplement just for
growing teenagers

DAYTEENS

MUU1Y*S new BAVIN
nssni. EBSTAUEANT

m

now in stock!

(M hoar aarvice)
Spa^ Sunday DhuMie
New Bevan. a

IDEAL LAUNDRY
complete laundry lorvloa
lace curtain and rug rleanhig
Willard, O.

/"

TH. 5-1481

THE SHELBY EQUITY
XXCHANGK COMPANY
E. R. rougbt. Mgr.
feed, aeed. flour, grain, coal,
fertiliser, white rose gasoline
14 Raymond Ave. TeL 2-1758

-4M. AMtan OA 8-30H
..3M. Norsndc t-MH

kJiWl'.

PBHL-A-BOO INN
Pine Food
Friendly AUnosphete
New Haven, CMuo

RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-OP

Karnes Drug Store
FREE DEUVEBY
Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 687-S332

TM 8-3RS3

PAK A-DiCE SUPPER
CLUB

feeds, seeds, fertiliser
custom grinding and mixing

We serve only the best food
We cater to private parties
U. S. 314 East of Willard
TOL Willard 8-2551

Shelby. O.

WnXABD DAIRY
at your atora or at your door

BACRBAqa CATTUE ca

Aah and LaaiM TaL 3-44U

Plyaaoutte Ohio

WlUard, Mto
Thnr-Fri-Sat

-4

Nov. It.ll.IZ
AUTO
AaaOOAYB SYORB

MBW HATBH YNIOD SHOP

ante what wo sdir

Alumhunn windows, docm,
sad ownlnRi - MlUwoifc Glaxiiig
HOW Bamn. Ohio
TOL Mow Havon 5-5887

Mow onod and apmadod)
Iteer and LMa
44 E. Main, abenyTiL 41801

BAYROW amjwt
PUBMUMB
Hona of nationally known
teaitura • YTestiaRbouoa
40-42 E. MalD SL Shdby. O.
TOL Sbalby 4-1814
SHELBY AUTO WRECKING

Rocket Attack USA
Nov. 13,14,15,14

distr. “Dunlop" Tires
specialising in late model
wreck and gov. surplus
Rt. 81 next to Shelby Depot
Shelby, O.
TeL 3-1123
GREENWICH 3HLL
AND ELEVATOR
grain, seed, feed, fertillier
—TeL Greenwidi 2234
—TeL Bougbtonville 3087
eiEENWlCH Mate Sales
(your friendly Poid dealer)
• sate • ante' • pasta
—TOL Gtoonwteh, 22U
nita phone 4114

P. & BARKM, BfC

Seeing them like this oo this day, you would want them to hove your sjmpsthy.
They would appreciate it But they wouldn't need it
You see, he left them so many things...
'He left them a home, gt^ principles, a good name, and an imAelren faith in God and dieit
ChuidL And it has been their Church that has proven t^ worth of that faith in the years just
passed, and that will be so welcome in the years
lie ahead.
They now have the things for which he fot^^ Freedom of the natioa Freedom
of the vote Freedom of the home, And Freedom of the Chutdi.
,
His valiance made those th^igS real to them in the war. His dnirdi is kec|)ing those
things alive now that be has gone. By going to Church, you help the Church to twJp
*
them live the life he would have wiu^ for them, even though he
F#r <tta#4
«k<w4 if « aSFar
.
tm m <4a flat, rtt
gave up his own life for thenk-and for you.
'
aa f aM >M » Or
You see, diey don't need yo|ir9inp«diy. For tfaroi^'their Chutth
they know the gr^ truth:—t^ to live in dK b^aijls left behind—as (p
now lives in theirs'—isnottodie...
^
‘ci-24.
It is to live forever...
'

cfb

{RMitS YkteOtet Daalar
MMn^raadwap, TbL 5-1018
GUctoM - Mb. - Gante
Sante m4 Ptea tw an cam

§ 'sss.sss;

M. 1-3884 — Maw Hamu, Ik

F.aPVEDY
An Uab at mat* metal wwk

:

■
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Last chance to win!
FRIODAIItE DtSHNOSaE DDHWUHBt
KWIER NOW!!! *FN DMWINe NOV. 12

HoliDAn'

I--*

'

f
^

-

drawing Sat.|6 p.m.

'

Your family wilf enjoy and appreciate home boked
pies, cakes and rolls for the holiday. You'll find
specially priced merchandise in other departments too
^
,
to help you save mtore at Foodland.

____________
r>-‘

'■

•!)

with $10 purchase

MACK’S

ONLY ONE PEE CU5TOBUB

GW<^

• r

10^ • k i
FOODLAND

FOODLAND MEAT DEPARTMENT

For Extra Rich "Goodies"

BUHER 've5<t
r

FLOUR
25 a 1.69

1

SPECIAL
L
J

(HOUR

Plrmoulh, OUo

Begister Mon., Tue., Wed.,
Drawing Thursday

r49'

PORK
STEAK

SiLVER FLEECE • For Cherry Pie - 303 cans

RTP CHERRIES 2 ‘*39
Donm COFFEE
1loz.lar.

nm-UrOBumatss
For ail your baking
EVAPORATED
CTAKUKAICL^

99*
CARNATION

||M

FOODS

DEPARTMENT

^5^

6.W. (Ready for the oyon)
PEPPERONi PtlZA (oa)
(Frozen) Boof- Chlckon-^
BIRDSEYE DtiWBtS. (oa). ^

APPLES 4B^i
BAG 29<^
CELERY Califomia stalk 19^
For Breakfast

GRAPEFRUIT 5 .^o 39<

^

MILK Tj^TsI
FROZEN

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
School boy
Jonathan

%a£&<ttL.

un>ti MEssiue
dsuciousASS
Chip Dip
Salad Dressing
OnCoUOufs
Pfcg.
29c

BALLREKH
POTATO CHIPS
family size
49t 'M

1

FMt-election iottinss: *1thoush Ohio law prohiblta po«fji
ting of aervice poles, prindpol
gj;'
offenders noted in an Adverig'.
tiser survey were judicial and
law enforcement candidates. In
one section of road in Richland
‘ J county, 14 service poles carried advertising ol the incum
bent common pleas judge or
sheriff.
FOB THE FIKST TIME IN
' many years, overtones of the
national campaign affected lo
cal confidence. Only one loeal
candidate made any show of
certainly he would win. That
was John M. Ashbrook, the
Johxistown newspaperman. He
franlOy said he was sure he
bad his oi^nent, incumbent
Robert W. Levering, beaten,
'‘unless there is a landslide for
Democrats in Richland coun
ty.” He was certain he had
Delaware. Coshocton, Ashland
and Licking counties locked
up.
.
Republican candidates in
such GOP strongholds as Hur
on and Medina counties were
n’t so sure of themselves, at
least not publicily.

Red cage drills see
three lettermen
as Daup rebuilds
Basketball drills have begun
at Plymouth High school, but
V Coach Harold Daup will have
to wait until Monday before
some of his big guns turn out.
Jim Russel], a letterman, one
of three returning this season,
and Ken Van Loo, both of
whom are certain to see heavy
action with the Big Red this
season, are with the football
squad. So are Dan Carter, Ga
ry Fletcher and Dayton Reed.
Two monogram winners are
already drilling. They are Ray
Lynch, a guard, and hlarv Cok,
a center.
Daup lost the core of his 1959-60 Richland county league
champions by graduation. Dick
Bookwalter is at Bradley uni
versity, Peoria, nL, Craig
Hamly at Otterbein college,
Westerville, and Steve Patt
erson at Ohio university, Ath
ens. Billy Strine is in the Navy.
The Big Red opens its 18game slate here Nov. 29 with
Buckeye Central, the consoli
dation of New Washington, Ti
ro. and Chatfield.
Twelve of the contests are
horrip-and-home matches in
the RCL, with Lucas, Lexing
ton, Ontario. Butler, Union and
Bellville. Colonel Crawford
comes here Dec. 17 for its first
appearance and the Big Red
goes to Mansfield to play St.
Peter’s Dec. 23. Norwalk com
pletes its home-and-home
schedule with Plymouth on the
local floor Dec. 30.
Daup will* have to seek first
line help from some of the re
serves of last season, among
them Jerry Daron, who set a
local scoring record In a jayvee game last year.
The schedule:
Nov. 29—Buckeye Central
Dec. 2—Lucas •
Dec. 9—at Lexington *
Dec. 16—BellvUle • ,
Dec. 17—Colonel Crawford
Dec. 20—Ontario *
t)ec. 23»-at Mans. St Peter’s
Dec. 39—Norwalk
Jan. 3—at Crestline
Jan. 6—at Butler •
Jan. 10—Union *
Jan. 13—at Lucas *
Jan. 20—Lexington *
Jan. 21—^Bucyrtts
Jan. 27—at BeUville •
Jan. 31—at Ontario •
'“Feb. 3—Butler *
Feb. 10—at Union *,
* — denotes Richland County
League Games
CLOSED TOMORROW!
Village offices will be dosed
tomorrow when Clerk Carl V.
Ellis attends the OMCA parin Columbus.

Did Your Candidate Lose? Remembetl
PRIMER FOR AMERICANS
Bve Id the lAdtad Stttn at A/ctm. Yo» ere an
X AaKticas.'
Real Americans Eke flieir oomany. The; an prond of h. They
think it k a goodfltee to live. And they want to keep U good
—to keep it getting better all the time.
Why is America the way rt U? What make* h a good pbee
to live? The answer is simply this:
Throngbont our histoiy most Amnicaas have believed
that every person has certain rights and duties and reAmericana have believed that there are certain things pe<^
should do, and things they shmU not di>.
They have abo believed in teitain things that people me,
and are m>t.
These thinp that people believe ate called prtnc^iks. Tina
book is aa attempt to state the Principles ofAmerica in simple,
primer fashion so tb«t you can understand them, learn them,
and remember them.
This is important. It was because earlier Americans believed
in these princijdes and gttided tl^eir lives by them, that Ameri^
has grown to be the g(^ place it is.
If all of us learn and remember these principles—if we also
guide our lives by them—then we can help to k p America
growing better, and better, and better.
And if we follow these Prioepies of America, we can be^
make the world a better [dace ^ live in, too.

The Principles of America are these ...
1. Each Person is of Importance and Vahic as an
Individual.
Thk if fh<i tawrMfUone... the fbonktioo of eS our ocbv bdkft fai
a penoo't right to live h» <nw Be, to tfcak foe hneelC to cbooee
aad cfaai^ his kaden.
From it come* our hatred of tboee ”isme'* under which te im»viduat has no value or iiuportance at a ptnoa, but is oofy am
many unimportant peopto who hrve to the the way tbcsr leadect
tell Utem to.
Coming directly from that first principle are two others that
are also part of the foundatiatt at AmericanisirL

2. We Believe that AB Men should Enj<^ Per
sonal Freedom
3. We Believe that AH Men are Created Equal.
It h wofth Boliiig that tlis DKluatioo orhakpiBdaace esprased
ttebdirfilMi-aBBamiBefSaWtyril-hdklnoUttiaocaiyly
■ behef that men dnskp eipadly or haw equal aMIr,. or Ihst tfaqr
ihould ever be (bceod tp aa eiacs equality of ihot^ spewSier
malerial poaaeaaioaa.
Thai would be equality witbonlfirmitm. Anartana have eliwyi
believed the two staould go togellar.
in our Constitution, and in other laws of onr land, there are
set down principlea to protect the ri^ and finedoms and
equality of individiiali.

4. The Right to Freedom of SpeedL
This induda fiwdoa of tfas prass, of ndid^ of aodoo pictam,
ovexy meuM by wfaich mn tmy expras hk thnng>iii

5. The Ri^t to Freedom of Assembly.

Other Principles hM Am evaymem*ai...
IZ The Ri^t to a Good Education.
^
13. The Right to Live where he {leases.
14. The Rig^t to Work where he wants to.
15. The Right to Belong to an Organizatioii.
16. The Ri^t to Own Property.
17. The Right to Start his Own Busine».
18. The Right to Manage his Own Afbirs.
19. The Right to Make a Profif or to Fail, depenAing on his Own Ability.
Thoe are other, similar rights of individual actioo whkh are
Prind{>les of America, but aU of these individual rigka srey
be oraibined in tfaeae two btoad principUk...

20. Every Man is entitled to Freedom and Equali^
of Opportunity.
2L Every Man may Earn his living Wheo, Where,
and How he wants to.
^
There are also Limiting Principks ... '
Prindpln of individoal freedem sometimes dsdi iB(h those
ofindindual e^uaVsy. Therefore onr ri^tts as indnidnala miat
be limilBd, end those limitations are themselvee /rtHCjpkt.

2JL The Ri^ts of any Individual dull not Inter
fere with those of Other Individuals.
Yaw rid* *<> twkig your na stops when the odat aouwb acm
•ams.

23. The Ri^ts of any Individual shall not Inter
fere with the Welfare of the People.
Pnedom orspsKh dues not |tw the haMdaal Ae diatto *001
■WlnacniwiMtiauBw

24. Every Individual owes Obedknoe to the Laws
under which he Lives.

Aswebeboveint^tigMofiDdxviduBa'^'--------individuals tlMoU be ftw to act togette.

Tbs Indivldatl bus the ri||it to tia Sfriml a low, to aoik aad VMS
tochange rial law, b<a NOTUdhob^ ttaM hw.

31.

an hodividual cannot Provide his own
Security, the Re^nsbility should be Amumed
Ity Others.
—— —
W.bclicw Him aeaoe should SMTst. at be wkbwOadsqMSs rinsh
i^ and shshar. so those who hare isBSOibasi Ash lisrir ass ihAssa
As nspesaHillity of peuridis, Ae aoaaoBiak M aeesaily foe Aoaa
who need help.

3Z Eadi Individual must Deal Fairly with odiers.
Hoasely, tsirasss. and passosori ouegrily sie renua A« help taw
aad todepeodeot iodividoMs gsl aloDg wUh shA OSbsl widMA
loaia« IbeU iodepasuieooe.

33. Fair and Free Competition is a Good Thii^
Angfeam hare aKrey* bcliered ihm oowrrtkion aamg Mk
wdBsIs or groups taoouisga poMw sgost wMch to toso hsiags
gfnwhaDsAssoML

34. Coc^ieratkw among Individuals is VitaL
Puaaasr Eamauisna tas said: “Tbe ftaadaas M uoafsae i%ata
to.....
uhiilAsssisqirAf
Mhyas
Aa pssfaiaiiice> ad
cf eoswniMiiy
cuaw
aad aMsiwal S
■aha out pyaaaa Ae moat psodadire ew smA."
>'■

Principles of InthvUual Responsibility ..
Freedom tor Adividiiab catriet wkfc it a oqari ra^oBiAfli^'
to OK that freedom sriariy. If st« wish to remain fre^ wc aaret
fiuthfuBy ftdfin this responsibility.
35. The IndhriduBl is Re^ponaiUe for hhnself and
his Family.

Hs BBM pemsGt Aa Mid peoaUt tethalr psssa red haaaa
wsAhdag.

36. The Individual has Re^ranaibilities to tho^
Groups of which be is a Part
*

........................... .

Me esUop. red lo wsesy gsMy A sAIA Aijiditssh csepseg At
ttahnaanMnaAL

. k

37. The Individual has Responsibilities to hia
Country.
He aiWt he u aoire chtati, fcdsssttlag hhuadrin local. stsSt. ssM
asdonel goiesemeut, redog wiaaly. ddaUag sod apaakiag and
•edng to ptotetre said turegda taedoB. eqreHqr red oppottrelw
IbcevatyladMduaL

38. The Individual has Responsibilities to tho
World.
Mauls hattaa rere espeaded. Whsl happtre M da woU mhcA

Principles that are Patterns of Behavior...
Many of oar principles of individaal freedom and eqoaB^ an
guaranteed to ns by law. But we have other betiefs, other geoeral rales ataction and conduct that have grown to the status
of prindpkt. And these too, are foundations of AmsfiGeiiiaB.
25. A Man shall be Judged by his Own Record.
A HMD'S (kmOy background, bk pkce or hk rdigioo. k oot at kziportsDl m wbat thai msa kimaelf csd do, far Ancriant betiews a
Doa aaat ttand oo bk owD tec.

26. A Man is Free to Achieve as much as be can.
Vfa bsfieve thet when sx^ boy moy
BnqrKkkvo^MlaaiSC
bBtoLtfatoskt
s tfae ptoSott tacsothtt fbr
Btodohkbett.

6. The Ri^t to Freedom of Worship.
NM only h the indivklntl fin to wonh^> as be wSI. but leSgloa
themselves are ftae aadiBquai.

7. The Right to Security of Person and Property,

27. To Adiieve anything, a Man should be Will
ing to Work.
AnxricsDt have siWys known that **you doot gM
noChjng,” that to get anything takes a wilttogciqH to week.

(or

Not jito out, but three Amendmema to t£e Cooadtutiao (4th, 5th
and 14th) protect against Illegal mefa and aeinaa, or loaa of Be,
Kberty, or proper^, wiBoto ‘'doe proccM of

28. Achievement also Depends upon the At^ty to
do a Good Job.

8. The Right to Equgl Protection before the Law.

Add to “wilhngnMS to worf the ability to pcoduce nnSts snd dw
conbinariea is the bash for mow indMdiial schimsamt hi got

As individuals are otjual^ impovtast, ao lawa must
aU, without special povilegcs for any group.

^q^^aOy to

9. The Right to Freedom from Slavery.
Tbit indodee-the right to quii,-ibr no indlvMiiri nu9 beybnrrf u>
Work for another.

10. The Ri^t to Petition the Government

29. Every Man has the Right to a Fair Share of
the Results of his Work and his Ability.
Beans, of this belief, Amesics has BM oeily produced men {ao*.
but they have been more Cakfy and more widely shared by more
people than tn ax^ oebor couooy.

The ti|^ of the individual to '*pethioe the government for reditas
of grievaacea** is evidence of the Araoican bstief that government
is tbd servant, not the master, of the people.

30. Security is the Ability of a Man to Provide for
himself.

11. The Right to Vote for people of your choice.

Tbe eoly tnie secari^ for say todhridual Is the nppeitiady, the
abOi^, wad eW ehfsnMwrlow to work sad pten sad uv« te hb OSS,
present and frkurt. Sdfdtttanoe k vita) to faMttvidua) ininrrttrtmn
and penonal freedom, ito nan can be "pcoud and tee” wlo d»>
pends OB others for hk securigr.

Dlls is the individual's moat potent weapon in the protectloo of hk
t^i«s and freedoms ... a trespoa that to be cflective mutt be ooo>
ttanify and wae^ used.

MaasoegAspoo^

■ For America’s Future
Most of BS have fahh in oor cooimy*a ability to move forward,
to improve, to grow, to provide more end a»re individoels
with more aad more ofereaythhig they want and need inhA...
If we, the people of the Unittd States, went to have more
material benefits, we most believe in and foDow there two
princqdet: .

39. The only way we can Have More is to Produce
. Mote; and
40. Aa we Produce Mote, we must make it possi- .
Me for Mote and Mote People to Enjoy Out
wfakdi we Produce.
If we, the people of the United Stately wmit to have a better
He, hpOhady at wen as maMd^...
4LWemiittstand&n^fmomBcUefii.oarRi^ ,
our Ptinc^les.
There are tfaoae vrito wonld cUp away onr oooUenoe to that
their special brand of Qiamiy aright creap brio Ameriea. Ihajr.
must not tsKceed. So, let ns aakqfevery plan, or act, or idea..
Is It WlA or Agabist the Principles 4^ AmertetP . ir

; ' '

'
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TeL Twining 6-2781

) Hiss Im Brumbadi. reporter

Mrs. Ballitch hostess
to 'mystery dinner'
Fourteen members and four
guests were present when Shi]oh Hoxne Derhonstration'club
met with Mrs. John Ballitch
Nov. I.
Meeting was a “mystery dinAtf” and a farewell to Mrs.
Sarley Nesbitt* who will move
' to Florida tomorrow.
>
In the afternoon, each m^>
her and guest made a Christ
mas tree from aluxninum foil.
Next meeting is Dec. 6 with
Mrs. James Brook. Subject will
be decorative corduroy pUlow
tops.
Pvt. 1st Class Benjamin D,
Johnson, Jr., son of the Ben
'^Johnsons, Shiloh, participated
in amphibious exercises near
Dikill, Turkey, Oct. 19. serv
ing in the amphibious force
flagship USS Mt. McKinley as
a soldier in 8th Marine Regim
ent, Camp Lejeune, N. C.
\ The Joe Maxwells, Lorain,
visited the Leo Kindigs Satur
day.
•
------• Mrs. George Spiger and twin
^ sons and Miss May Latterner
were guests of kin in Newark
Sunday.
Robert Gundrum, Jr., Chi
cago, ni., was with his parents
here over the weekend.

The Paul Gordons were Stmday guests of the Dale Kauff
mans, Mansfield.
The Harvey Tosts entcrtain-i
ed her parents, the O. H. Ul
mers. and her grandparents,
the A. H. Ulmers, Ft Recov
ery, at dinner Sunday. The
occasion honored the 91st bir
thday of the grandfather and
his 62nd wedding anniversary.
Mr. Ulmer sustained the trip
of 21U minutes to Shiloh well
and now hopes his 1961 garden
will be a success.
A Stanley party was held
Friday night at the borne of
Mrs. Joe Irelan.. Mrs. A. C.
Henry was demonstrator. Pre
sent were Mrs. L<eo Smith and
Mrs. Alex Schag, Biansfield;
Mrs. Harvey HUtner and Mrs.
Rose Hiltner, Gallon; Mrs. Hu
gh Boyce, Mrs. Herbert Hadl«y and Mrs. Glenn Strong of
of this place.
« »
Saturday, Dec. 10, is the
date set by Miss Ruth Ann
Frisby for her marriage to
Craig Allen Russell, her par
ents, the Richard Frisbys, Shi
loh route 2, announce.
The open church ceremony
will be performed in Rome

Community church.
Miss Frisby is a recent grad
uate of Plymouth High school
and is employed by Samarit
an hospital. Ashland.
The prospective.bridegroom
is the son of the Charles Buss
ells now serving in the Air
Force at Langley AF base, Va.
The young couple plans to
establish a home in Virginia.
Freshman FHA girls with
their guests staged a Hallow
e’en paity at the school Oct.
28.
First hour was spent in a
treasure hunt and th^ remain
der of the evening with games
and dancing
Girls of the arrangements
and decorating committee were
Carol Ray. Mary Chin, Shcrr>Vanasdale, Diane Sharp, Kat
rina Little, Pat Hughes, Bar*
bar^ Butler and Jane Vanderpool.
Mrs. Harry Seaman, Mrs.
Marion Baker and Mrs. W. W.
Arnold were the chaperones.
Lorctia McDougal represen
ted the FHA in the Richland
county FHA cherry pie bak
ing contest Saturday.
Ten attended the Junior

Luther league aecttflig at Ed
die Gundnmi’a Sunday,
Larry Noble and Jean Rey
nolds conducted the lesson,
“Mind Your Manoers.“
Senior Luther league met at
the church Sunday evening.
Robert Forsythe lead discuss
ion of “The Church in the
Space Age.**
The Alvin 6arretts, Mrs.
Gardy Dickerson and Miss Avis Koerber went to Circleville
Sunday to visit the Emmett
Barnharts. Mrs. Helen Mc
Dowell and her son and ddaughter of Columbus were also
guests. The occasion marked
the birthdey ot Mrs. Barn
hart’s mother, Mrs. Gertrude
Barnes, reported, as “being able to get around very well."
Mrs. Ross Stroup won high
fcore and Mrs. Alvin Garrett
was low when Thursday Night
B.'-idge club met with Mrs. W.
W. Arnold. Mrs. Wcodrc w
ling
Huston received the traveih:
prize. Mrs. Leo Russell and
t.*^e MLsses Edna and Ha Pettit
were guests.
The Edgar Kempfs, Sheiby.
and the Harmon Sloans were
dinner girests Sunday of the
Charles Guthries. Mr. Kempt
has been transferred to Rome.
N. Y.. and expects to move hi.^
family there about Jar. 1
Get-to-Gether club wtU be
guests of Mrs. Walter Chatfield
Thursdady afternoon She will
conduct the program Member.«r wil answer roll call by
naming the coimtry whence
came their ancesto^^
The H. R. Nesbitt.s wUl leave
tomorrow for Ft. Myers. Fla.,
to make their home. Then
daughter. Mrs. Benita Goth,
and her son will continue t«.
live in the family home. The
son, Delmar, will accompany
them on the trip.
A new member,
Earhart, was received by White
Hall club at the home of Mrs.
William Myers. Fourteen att
ended. Each member at roll
call told from what country
her ancestors came, Mrs J. W
Hamman will be hostess for
the December meeting.
Mrs. Robert Hamman. rec
ently a patient in Cleveland
Clinic hispotal for a fortnight
after heart surgery, is better

|(M’$ Jewelry and Gi Shop
Pre Chrbtmas
WATCH SALE!!!
Ladies and Gentf
17 JEWELS
WAS |22.(S

HOW $17.95

F« Eight
LoRay Servie Far
pUee setting

(28 pieces)
’BEGULAB PRICE »23.1»

HOW

Service For Six

(22 pieces)
REGULAR PRICE $18.38

Service For Eight

Service For Twelve

(42 pieces)
REGULAR PRICE $23
(62 pieces)
REGULAR PRICE $33.88

Cooler

17.649
16,402
8.2S8

Beeeore
Recorder
Hudson
Carpenter

ixm

5,010

8.102
7.ii0

i

•I

1

I
■3

I
“If th«r» w«r« only something we
«<o about the children's schools I
Something? There are loti ol
things we all can do about our
local schools! Firit ol all. weean
attend school board meetingB and
diacuaB problems with the board
members we’ve elected. We can
go to Parent-Teadier Association
meetings and work directly with
the teachers we’ve hired. And we
can form other community groups
to aid in solving specific situations

—new bond issues for building or
repairing, for example.
In short, we con have the
schools we
we’re willing
to work petaooally for them! ’The
way to start is by writing—today
-for a free booklet and other
helpful infonnatioD. Send your
card or letter to Better ScAoolt,
9 Eait 40th Stmt, Neu York 16,
New York.

■

ft.
I

now
now $13-75
now 817-65
now 125-45

Silverware
Serving Pieces

Pen and Pencil
Seb NOW $9.50
PARKER

SPOONS . . .

Feaavlr «3.M tn $4A«

,

Open Dally from
NOW90cto$t.50
9a.m.fo5:^p.m.
>
Wedmiday
Chest of Silver
and
COMMUNITY and 1847 ROGERS BROS.
Sahirday
SERVICE FOR TWELVE
IHlfll9p.1lf.
WAS $14AM
V Iv6ry Tfimsdat
NOW $73.00
NOW $49.95
CHEdT nSB

WERE $22.50

WERE, $15.00

Pens NOW $7.00
PARKER

WERE $2 - $4

Pencils any $1.00
SHAFFER

Desk Set
PARKER

Desk Set
ONE SR

Desk Set

WAS $12.50

$6.25

Loaded for trouble?
To iho younqrten, a drive with tho
gong It groert fun. But driving ii terL
out botInoM, too. Lott yeor, neorly
40,000 people died In traffic accidents

—many of tfseaUfled by driven whose
mindi werenl wboBy on Iheir |ob. So
ttoy olert erory Minote when you
drive. Keep driving fug—ond tofel

Help stop senseless killing on our highways. Drive safely
yourself. Insist on strict law enforcement for yoor
own protectioiL Work actively with others to support yourr
local Safety Council. Remember—where traffic laws
are strictly enforced, deaths go dowm
.

. As^

WAS $30.0*

$9.00
WAS $$.M

$2i0

1
■'1

IT O ^
^0.7^

PARREB

TAli INCLtlDH HEAT FORKS. GBAVE^LADLES, PIERCED SERVING
r,;

•.tw

o

NOW $3.95

UOW

(20 pieces)
REGULAR PRICE $18.40

WATCH BANDS
Ladles and Gents
KBdULAK K.15

10.623

I0.SM

Bahop
7,741
C3erk o< Courts
<^1
10,014
Smith
0.01$
Ticenirer

Fiestaware

WA/3 87L56

NOW $53.63

Larsen
Hath
Freemen

23,680
20,623

CO

WAS »33.75

(28 piTCes)
BEGULAB PRICE $I7.S«

Service Foe Foot

NOW $44.63
.

5*317

Prosecutor

O. Advertiier, STor. », I860 P«0e 5
<,4*3

Derby
Sheriff
Steel
Bliss
Borgia
Simon
Engineer
Roberts
Seiler
Terry

FREE - one extra platter or Yegefable dish

NOW $2^60

NOW $22.00

8im

The

Dinnerware
4iBay Service For Six

WAS |2«.IS

WAS $5».5«

Hera's leWalMior
ofvoHigcoad-

i.
^-VwWaa

PMiJwJintatifcrtUttmBm,
Notioia; SV’V

TV A*«sfc*w 0«R

Setiptliiy*:
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LOCALS

Brooks, Mrs. Geotfs A. ear
lier and Mrs. A. L. Paddock,
Jr., attoDded the annual Mc
Kinley club dinner in Norwalk
Nov. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Staela
entertained at a tami^ par
ty at thakc home in Lucaa Sat
urday nijidit- Their guesta
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Floy

to
Mn. George Xbr, Mobile, Washington Courthouse Sun
Ala., visited here last week day to attend a gun show.
Linda Bright and Max Caysad with her chUdren, Mrs.
Walter Akers, in Shelby, and wood visited Blrs. Gertie
the Daniel Ebys, Bowling Bright at Norwalk Rest Home
Sunday.
Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Glorioso
observed their lltb wedding Mr. and Mrs. Raymond U

KROEHUR

Jxist arrived . . . carload of new sofas,. chcBn from KROEHLER, the
world's largest manufacturer. We worked out a special deal with the
factory on overstocked suites and top quality fabrics. We guefrontee

Benjamin Dorians.
Mrs. Rose Guadaynina of
Mansfield spent a few days last
week at, the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Donald E. Ak
ers.

■■•Wilfev. ...
Mrs. HaU entertained the ,
and Mrs. John Long
Mai»a
field at Sunday dinner.
The Robert Kesslers
boats at a birthdiw
Sunday for the fauthdaya
dayaia

"^£diy MtambonUrs. FtobeH Kennady and ba daugfaters were guasts of Mr. tad
Mra Geste MalHai near Gagigas for a famUy party M tboae
bar. That evenuM ^
dys were at the Dwight Briggs
home in Ganges for Mr.
Briggs’ birthday.

Arthur Kessler of Hew IiQtt*
OBsSmthisowp.

VALUES!

you the purchase price if you con beat the«e values anywhere in towm
We know what we ore talking cdxmt. Top Quolily NYLON fabrics and
full FOAM cushioned at unbelievable prices, and only at BATSON'S^
1^#' ' ■

FOAMMdNYlOM
FUU SIZE DAVOm nd OUR
Get fun value for your money! KroeUer is a name you
know and can truat. Why take lees when you can
have KroeUer quality for the same price? Enjoy the
advantages of solid, comfortable eonstmetion and last,
s-lifetime seating.

Special Price

2-Fc. LIVING ROOM SET

169

Deep foam seat .cushions for luxurioua comfort. Beautifully detail
ed foam backs in the latest fasUon.
Rich Cumuloft Nyl<m fabrics in
choice of cUors for longer lasting
attractivmieas snd easier cleaning,
style youH love in your home for
yuan to Gom&

$U Dowa Ddvers

rnLivni n

PMCE

$

22»

rKROEHLCR

rtSE

Wluxuriou^

OOMtt?

FOAM
I

Luxurious, longer lasting, more
comfortable. No boartlmesv

•'tf'5^

FOAM and NYLON
DEUXE SOFA and CHAIR!
A SPECIAL PCBCHASE PRICE

MANSFB0andSHaBY
STORES OPBIRdDAYNKHT

s»7 ,v <

KroeUer quality at an amaring low price! MatcUng
Sofa and Lounge Chair styled to assure long use. Deep
wide seats have reversible cushions. Exciting selectioa
of durable coverings in a range of decorator colots.
Don't pass up this wonderful buy!

UYAWAY
FOR
OHSTHAS

$

CHAIR SALE! CHAIR SALE!
Outstanding group of nne quality Chairs that
are constructed with the floeat workmamhip
throoghsut ... and a wide selection of covers
and lovely colors for hannony in any setting.
Replace those worn out chairs to yoor hooe,
while this special price lasts!

■' m

SPECIAL
FACTORY
PURCHASE
PRICE

%

USE TOmt OREDII

> REE
100 MILE
DEUVRr

K Al SOX'S

MANY OTHRS NOT SHOWN
SHEUY PHONE 5-1926
EASY TERM
4MI EAST MAIN

SHELBY FURNITURE

LAYAWAY
PLAN

pocketing

NYLON
AiUNyion Upholstery
wear-res»stanl. tear*reh»stant,

shrinK,

colof and i*>

Mr. Mm to mi

IbidBtoaMffi

iss Chronister becomes bride
Greenwicher in church here
White and bronze c^aanthenuuna with fall leaves
lighted by tapers provicted the
background for the double
oereraony uniting Miss
Chronister and ponald^^ W Baker in First Presbychurch at 7:30 pjn. Sat»
uta«y.
ZIM Rev. Hon Buton r««^
( B, ^on Grin^ the bride’*
/‘brptte^in-law, played an or’B*n delude which included
"To a Wild Rose” by MacDowfU, “To a Lily” by Hodson,
"MediUUon” Irom Thai* by
Jlasseneh and "The Gothic
Suita” by Boellman. He accompanled his daughter,
Ggeer, who sang The Lord's
■>rayer. “Ich Liebe Dlch”; “O
Peilect Love” and “The Wed
ding Prayer”. Gusts were seat
ed by Maurice Keefer and
William Chronister.
THE BUDS, DAUGHTEB
of Harry Chronister and the
Mrs. Chronister, was giv3k iMn marriage by her fathor,
i|S urore a gown ol white
q^tiiiy lace over UHeta. It
vju styled with a fitted bodice
‘Mud scooped neckline embroidered with irridescent sequins
and tiny seed pearls. Long
sleeves formed points over her
wrists. The full floor-length
,skirt, also embroidered with
sequiiis, swept into a wide cha
pel train. She wore a full
crown of pleated tulle with
pearls from which fell a fing4^ip cloud veil of imported Il
lusion. She carried a white
lace covered Bible with white
p chrysanthemums and green
arranged on it.

Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry,
her sister, Was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Mr*.
Donald Brooks and Miss Mar
lene Baker, the bridegroom's
sister. They wore gowns of
brocaded satin deslg^ with
fuU short skirts, fitted bodice,
scooped necklines wttfa small
cap sleeves. Small flat bows
were at their shoulders. Vel
vet bandeau held circuiar
shoulder length veils. Mrs.
Echeiberry's gown was beige.
She carried an arrangement of
bronze chrysanthemums with
ivy and colored fall leaves. The
bridesmaids were in green.
Their bouquets were of yellow
chrysanthemums with ivy and
leaves.
Jody Lynn Chronister, the
bride’s niece, was flower girt
She wore a gown in green
similar to that of the brides
maids and carried a smaller
arrangement of yellow flow
ers.
Mr. Baker’s brother. Hudyard, was beat man.
A reception followed in the
church rooms. Mrs. Charles H.
Dick was hostess. Mrs. Bud-

yard Baker, Mrs. Maurice Kee
fer and Mrs. William Chron
ister assisted. Mrs. D. Mac
Echelbarger was in charge of
the guest book and Mrs. Mit
chell Oney the gift book.
Fall arrangements decorated
the bride's table, which held
a five-tiered cake decorated
with pink roses with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom on
top.
The bride’g sister, Mrs. By
ron Griest of Massillon, who
sat in the family pew, wore a
sapphiie blue satin with mat
ching accessories. The bride
groom’s sister, Mrs. Idaurice
Keefer, chose a black after
noon dress with matching ac
cessories. Both wore corsages
of white carnations.
The new Mrs. Baker, wore a
green silk dress with black ac
cessories for the honeymoon
trip. They svill Uve at 13 Ma
ple street here.
Mr. Baker is the son of Mrs.
Harry Borchers of Tampa, Fla.,
who was unable to attend the
ceremony. He is employed by
Akron - Standard Mold Co..
Greenwich.

An auction of S0^oent*-to-a
dollar items which can be aaamined by the memiiarahlp
will feature tbe meeting of
Maids of the Mist Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Balph Hatch,
Route 93 near T&ro.

Miss Nona Steaia wiU be
come the bride of Francis Dorkm during a nuptial Maas at
10 am. Saturday in IM. Fran
cis Xavier church in Willard.
bead the ADVEETISBB!

HAPPY
*>HELP_
YOU" ^

hk) State unlvaiaity M 1333.
She is assigned to Fltadmem
General hoapital. Danvak. Colo.
Dr. Cowan onnplalad pcamedical training at Antioch
coUegc. Yellow Springs. He i*
a grapuata of McGill univartity ooUaga of madidne, Mon
treal, Qua., Canada, and is aoar
assigned to Denver General
hoapital, Denver, Colo.
BEAD THE ADVEBIBW

WARMTH

Ntoe it’s real ceM!

Clean up hilts and gat ready for winter expanses
ssk the friendly loan man

$25 to $1000
■CONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main St — Phone: 4-276«, Sbmtkr

m

n

Duofold

2-LAVeK INSULATCO

UNDERWEAR

DtJWQLD

Ajj

•irss

$5.00 a gannent

. - Catherine Taylor class. First
jll^i^yterian chur^
,y at the home of Mrs. Vedder
.Puryear Tuesday night.
> . She wiU be assisted-by Mrs.
■: David Sams and Mrs. Victor
Munn. Bible study wiU be con
ducted by Miss Horence Dan
ner. Devotions will be led by

• 21* Tub* (Ovoroil Diomwief) 260 iq. tn.
Vimbto Pietvre
• Exdwiv* ''Completed'
WUardT
Remote Control
• ToudvBor Chonnol Soloctor
• Now Sopor-Powor CHassn
• Now RCA Long-Range Tuner
Also ovoifobfe without remote confrot.

4

STROUP & CORNELL

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Sion in South Carolina.

^ Jump^s
NEW

the pateniad

SIEGLER

RCA Victor

Tbo hospital beat

17 E. BSain St.

Plymouth’s oldest resident,
UO-year-old Mrs. WilUam
Btttinger, is now able to sit in
a wheelchair In Willard Munieipal hospital, where she is be„ Ing treated for a fractured hip.
Mrs. Bdartin Kruger was a
''patient in Shelby Memorial
f hospital for a few days last
week.

00

Phone *1311

coDorfyil
telephone service

ae-t-

17
4
3

I

Second Lieut. Bette Carter,
ANC, became the bride of Or.
Dan Cowan Oct. M in Canon
City. Cok).
Lieutenant Carter is tbe eldtit daughter of the Roy Cart
ers. Dr. Cowan is the son of the
George Cowans. Pemberton,
N. J.
A 19S3 graduate of Plym
outh High school. Lieutenant
Carter was graduated from O-

ton’s real

Taylor class moots

I,
f:
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WAYS TO UVE

FL10QR HEAT
PATENTED

WIRESTPAYMHnSYEARLY

built-in

BLOWER!
PATENTED

INIOEST COMPOUNDED

Inner HEAT
TUBES,,
PATENTED

Stall Sating Where SwrtiKi Pays!

100%

SAFETY!
Did you know that for a small additional cost,

MANgFCgLD. OHIO

Third and Mam
you can have your phones in color? Their

Member* Federal Dapeett Inaumnee Cerporation
LeMagtaa Otfiea
Liezlngton, Ohio
West Faiii OOic*
West Park Strapping CnL
Saathstde Office
CUna and Sturgei

Trust Dope.
Fourth and Main Ste.
>

aUlah Office
Shiloh, Ohio'

.

Dial LA 4-T-l-M-E
nrac and Tamperahna

Hwrirfing beauty can add so mudi to any

WestsMa Office
Marion at Mapla

MONEY BACK GUARANHE

PATENTED
Automalk

FIR5T WA’ilSNAL naWK
a~

heart of the fire TWICE to give
you a houseful of SUPER Floor
Heat! Here’s furnace comfort with
out costly tkipes and registers to
install. You $ave the cast wasting
heat on the
or out the chim
ney. See the amazing new Siegler
that pays for itsdf with tbe fuel it
saves. Boy it on a

SAVINGS!
^ k'

Suxf£efi
m'otcfo- ay*

OIL HOME HEATER

C0m$ kf$r 9 FUl k$t Jtmwistratiui!

zoom or aiiy boow. Call our office today!

jMjll

NarOulds Offim
SpringmiU and Bowman
Orange and Newman
BastsMaOffiea

MILLERS’
, a.--------- Ok (

'{A: ■
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% '- ’OftHt bAtrS rail <or boi Aauj¥j : nee - and you just can’t
knt Zebner'a ior flavor and
'■
nutrition. Tiy some today!

fro« SALK IN PLYMOUTH
3 story trame with 4 bed
rooms, full basptnent |13,500. WUl Land Conir.
7 rom 2 story brick 3 bed
rooms, basement 2 car sarBge. $13,060
5 room 2 story frame 2 bed
rooms full basement. Will
land Contract for 0830.
Duplex, 2-5 room apartments
full basement, currently
rented. $7350
0 room 2 story frame, gar
age, basement. $0025
7 room 2 story trame new
garage, full basement, 3 bed
rooms. $0825
5 room 2 story frame, 3 bedrooms, basement, $5775
Of NEW HAVEN
4 room bungalow with 2 bed
rooms, full bssement elec
trically hnted. WUl land
Contract $7825
WANTED^ Farms to sell.
State Agency Inc., Broker
WUUam Fasie. Br. Sian.
Plymouth Branch
PH 087-0855
27,3,10c

For rent
FOB RENT or SALE: Page
Hatchery building in ShUoh.
Or wUl rent apartment up
stairs seperately. Also 1 acre
with 40 X 80 poultry bouse, gas
elctric and water in. Sewer available. If interested write
J. R. Page, 3217 N. W. 11th St.
CBtlahoma City. Okla. 27,3,10c
WANTED; The Sophomore
Class in order to make mon
ey. Wants odd jobs on Satur
day’s. CaU Diane Goodyke Tel.
087-0335 or BUI Boock TeL
TW 0-3184.
27,3.lbc
HELP WANTED; Man for Electrolux sales, and service,
Plymouth and vicinity. CaU
Dwight Hoteling, 114 Dale
Ave, WUlard 035-8243.
tfc
HAY WANTED: Must be
dioice quality and baled
weU enough to ship. Must be
early made and show at least
35 per cent Clover or Alfalfa.
WUl pay top price. TeL C, S.
. JOartin Co. 30831 - Ashland.
1
3,10,17p
FOB SALE; Two bedroom
brick home on double lot,
garage, furnished, in Shelby.
Steams & DeVoe, Realtors. G.
Idndsay, Branch Mgr., 40V5
Trux SL
27,3,10c

ed papen.
HAVB YOU BAD YOUR
HEARING TESTER LATE
LY? IP NOT. CALL fm
COME IN FOB A FREE
HEAROiO TEST.
Wa fit ACOUSneON HoarIng Instruments and give
IHEE service on all other
mako*^

A complete line of Batteries,
Cords and Accessories is car
ried in our office. We are
here to serve you in anyway
that we can.
ACOUSnCQN IS A PRES
CRIPTION HEARING AID,
THE WORLD’S OLDEST
MAKER OF hearing
AIDS.

Plymouth Hearing
Centoar
Mr. and Mrs. Ray WUleL
Haar^ng Consultants
232 West Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
TaL 7-4814
Office Hoars 9 aoa. - $ ^jo.
Other hours by appointmeat

DR.P.LHAYK
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINBD
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OfTICE ROUES
Monday. Tuesday. Friday
9 am. to 5:30 pm.
Wednesday A Saturday
8 a m. to 9 p.m.
ocher Hours by Appuintmeiit
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
Plymeuth 087-0224

HIGH MOTOR SALES
Chevrolet

Pontiac

OK USED CARS
Salesman
Bob Sehnek
NEW WASHINGTON

FOR SAIiE; Registered Berk
shire jMsars .from certified
litters. Dove Grove, Baker R<L,
Rt 3. Shelby, TeL 32185. lOp
FOR SAli' Frigidaire $35.
washing machine $15. TV
$15, utility xabinct $10 kitchen
cabinet $10. CaU after 4 pm
Chas. Fletcher. 4 W. Main St
Shilofi,
lOp
"im SALE: Chrome Kitchen
set with extension table, 4
chairs, grey and yeUow. Boac
living room suite, wine tiltback chair and ottoman, 24”
GE console TV. Roscoe Hamman. ShUoh Ohio. 7W 0-2125.
lOp
FOR: SALE: Three piece sectiooal. $25. Several other
two-piece living room suites,
$20. These suites are really
good. One thiee-pleoe wkSter'
suite, $25. Apartment size gas
and electric ranges, $20 to $30.
One 42-in. cabinet sink, 035
complete. One apartment size
electric washer, $12.50. Wring
er-type washers, $20 to $35.
Lot of beautiful breakfast sets.
Hi Fi portable four-speed re
cord player, two speakers, one
outside spe^r. Several sn!uai
portable threc-spe^ record
players, $7 to $15. 17 to 21in. TVs, low as $40. Oval
glass china cabinets. Lot of
nusceUaneous smaU tables.
SmaU stands. Coffee tables.
Lot of knee hole desks. Lar^
stock of aU size refrigerators.
AU kinds of dishes. Many more
useful Items for the home.
BROUCHBB’S
Public Sq.. TeL Ply. 087-40g5

STAR VIEW
Drive-lo Theahe
Betuvneen
Norwalk and
Oa BMte 99
Fri'Sat-Saa
Nov. 11,12,13
ADULTS ONLY
Parrots May Be Shocked
But Youths Will Understand

18 and Anxious
Dili in the Woods
17 and tonesonfo

For a demonstratioD of our
1901 MODELS CALL:
492-2924 Evenings

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

CRUSHED ICE
( in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT PROCESSING
and
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BOSDEB’S Market
135 Tmx SL — Plymouth, O.
COMPLETE
Plnmbing A Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-0765
PLUMBING A HEATING
251 Biggs SL - Plymouth, O.
AUCTIONEER
A
LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

For Sale

283 ACRE FARM
$187 PER ACRE
Within 5 mUes of PlymoutK
Very fine buildings. Very
productive soU. Investigate.
FOB SALE: 7 rooms and bath
in Shiloh. Stoker furnace.
Price $7,500. $2,700 down.
Payments $42.20 per month
on balance. Firestone Realty
Tel. TW 0-3441.
3,l0,27c
VENETIAN BLINDS: I,aundered the new machine pro
cess. Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
tfc
D,ECTBOLUX
Bonded Sales and Service. TeL
Willard 5-9243. Dwight B. Ho
telling, 114 Dale, WUlard. CaU
for deUveiy.
tfc
PIZZA NOW AT THE

MONUMENTS A MARKERS
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway. Plymouth t£

PULLMAN NITECLUB

HEW organs and pianos al
ways available at Tanner's
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S
of Attica on Rt L Open day
and nighL ’feL Attica 63166.

FISH FRY ..................... OSc
Friday 5:30 to 9:16 P.M.

WUUrd ,Oh!o

SPAGHETTI ............... $1.09
Saturday 5:30 to 9:30 P.M.
Telephone WUlard 133-8131

COBEY WAGONS
25% OFF
KILL BROS. Gravity Grain
Beds, American Grain Dryers
at the V-C FerUUzer Ware
house on Crum Road off
SUte RL 13. TeL Adario TW
8-I27L
7]p7tf

FULLER BRUSH DEALER
Plymouth - Shelby Area
PETE BUCKMAN
TaL.Ptynwnth 087-im
4,U,18,25p

4<J^o
Psr Anmni
hisurod lo 9IUMJI

.OPtN YOUR ACOOUlir
... AMY AAlOUIfTg
ANY TUM...

PEOPLES reOAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN AS90CU7IOIO

Iff p. A w.

mrnmm

solbefe Sunday
OU Timen faMbsU game
betwwa lb. PoBcw and Ffae
deparimenb has beca cewhadaM fw 2 p. m Suadag bs
BSa^ Fate F*>k.

On the
Sidelines
By xn ou> raa*
Big BUI Edwards, head
coach of Wlttanburg unuiver-

Russ Pfi^Uer. Shelby’s hoUhot
halfback,
the
for tbe
next
Edwards scouted tbe SfaelbyNorwalk coateat, which tbs
Tkuckars deaervad to arin.
FOR TH08B WBO CARC
THANKS
,
CARD
I wish to extend my sincere to know, the Big Red has been
socked
187 yards for unsports'
thanks to ttw voters in Rich
land county who supportud me manlike conduct or personal
fouls this season. ’That’s an av
in Tuesday’s election.
Paul Baumberger lOu erage of 24 yards a game.
ONE SOLVCE OF RTRONG
opposition to a plan to elimin
ate nearly 1.000 Ohio schoel
FOR RENT
districb In favor of a smaller
Four bedrooift bouse, parti
number with a minimum of
ally furnished. One and a half
10,000 pupils each is the Ohio
baths, anew maple kitetaan.
High School Athletic assoeiewaU to wall carpeting, nice
tkm. Tbe smird is tbe wheels
garden and yard for children,
in Columbus svant it all ^Ulocated on quiet street near
cd out — if instead of -08
Square in Plymouth. $80 per
county systems the sUle’U
month. CaU Evan LaFoUette
have about 40 and ucempicd
collect. Maple Keighb 37, Ovillage and hical districts, ss
hio. TeL CR 5-2912.
10c
weU as some city districts, wiU
be eliminated, wbst happens to
individusl school ODanpetition
HARVEST FESTIVAL
snd how wU athletic programs
Grace kfethodbl Cbareb
be financed?
WUletd, Okie
Another survey by a downWednesday. Nev. 10
state newspaper shows that in
Bazaar 3 p. m
II communities where enlarg
Swiss Steak Dfamer
ed cinnnasia issues appeared
5. 5:45 aad 0:30 pm
on tte ballot, advertising funds
Savings
in favor of the issue, were fur
AdttlU $135 — ChUdrea 75c nished by sporting goods
GIGANTIC AUCTIONS™ housues.
Good seats may be had on
TRADING POST NO. 1
a first come, first served bas
OUvcebnrg, Okie
We are Uqaldeting by Auetteas is. First preference ariU be
given to those who held reNEXT S.LLES —
Fii. Nov. 11 • 10 to 10 pm serwl seat tickets last year,
Sal., Nov. 12 - I* te 10 pm second preference to parents
Complete stock of General of playerk.
County league admission
eMrehandise. Groceries, housewkares. clothing, shoes. Ball prices have been agreed upon:
Band footwear, hardware, $1 for adults. 40 cents tor pusporting goods, toys, jewelry. ils. Season ticket price is $10
for 10 home games, with no in
Riding Gear.
Sporting goods te be saM at crease in price for reserved
scatsk
V
1 pm Saturday.
Supt. M. J. Coon's office is
THERE WILL BE HUNDREDS
OF BARGAINS! BE ON TIME. handling the sak in advance
(Lunch Served oa Grounds) of the tirst game. He'll take
Not respoBsible for accldeab your money until Nov. 26. On
iov. 28 the tkkets go on sale
Bfr. end Mra. Wr. R. (Haaney Nov.
the Trader) Haanaflus. Sale U to tbe general public.
Western Reserves vic
be ceadneted by WRIGHT
REAIdV A AUCTION CO. tory Saturday brought the
Roughriders their best season
. CARO OF THANKS
in history — 5-2-1, But they
I wish to thank our scout got only a 14.4 rating from Ihe
master. Frederick E. Ford and Toledo expert! Litkenhous,
aU other Scooters and merit who rates Plymouth a. 24 4.
badge counseUors for the time
Other ratings: Sandusky,
and help given me in obtaining 86.2; Mansfield. 71.9; Shelby.
my Eagle Scout rank.
74.3; Gallon, 40.6; Willard, 36.Raymond Hankammcr
4: Berlin Hu., lO.J, Vermilion,
"farm for SALE: 80 acres 39.0; Norwalk, 64.9; New Lon
near WUlard .Modem house, don. 40.4; Col. Crawford. 4.?;
hot water heat and new fur Bucyrus, 47.1; Motjwk, 0.4.
Booster chib meeU Thurs
nace. Bam and other buUdings. Level land and weU tiled, day at 8 p. m in the high
about 60.U00 drain tUes, Priced sebdoL
New officers are Kenneth Eto sell at $20,000. Steams and
DeVoc, WiUard. i 10,17,24,lp cchelberry, president; H. W.
(Pete) Ruckman, vice-presi
dent; Albert Marvin, seesmd
DANCE TO THE
vine-president; Mrs. BuckSound of Musk by
man, secretary, and James C.
The FabtthMtt TwUiler’s
Davis, treasurer.
— musk for aU occassioos —
tbar. AU
AU<Uckate wUl be haaar•d. Pneeeda wiU be ased kg
tbe Beaeter club for etbleMe
equipnenl far tbe scbecL

Hwner Oaey
Shikh. O.
CaU TW 0-3380 after 5 pm

Mimwm a mrnrn MU WomIw

MY THANKS.a.
AND APPRECIA'nON FOR THE SUPPORT ACCORD
ED ME IN THE GENERAL ELECTION TUESDAY.

DANA W. CAU
HURON COUNTY CLERK OF COURTS

FARMERS ondTRUCKERS
Haul Coal Direct Frof Mine Save $$ Per Ton
Top Quality Oil Treated Coal Our Specialty
Write for MoimaUon
Open 24 hours
I '.xcept Saturday Afternoons, Sunday, Holidays

TheWmOWBROOKCOAUo.
Bt 3. Coshocton, O. 6 mi. w. of Coshocton on 271

Red to play Ime
six ttflies next year
The Big Red WiU ^ 10
games next season, six of them
at home.
Margaretu and Ridgedale,
the latter in Marion county,
appear on the new schedule.
Two games — at Berlin
HelghU Sept. 23 and at Milan
Oct. 21 — WiU be played on
Saturday afternoons.
The slate:
Sept. 9—Col Crawford at Gal
lon
15—Margaretu, here
23—Berlin Hts., there
'29—Black River, here
Oct. 6—Mohawk, there
13—Butler, there
21—Milan, there
27—Ridgedale, here
Nov. 3—WesUra Res., here
10—BeUvUle, here
SOPHS ^BT BAKE SALE
Class of 1963, Plymouth Hi
gh schooL wtU stage a bake
sale in Teen Town here Sat
urday froqt $ a. m. to noon.

SPORTS
Motl Complalt in nyMoiilli

■

^

Red loses fourth
at Wokemon, 28-8
Athletic ralationa at West
ern ReKrve High sefaooL with
the exceptico of Butler the on
ly one approaching a traditinnal rivalry with another
schooL took on a sour note
there Sahiidxy.
Plymouth’s Big Bed depart
ed from the up-county handet
with the ridicule of the Bou^dder tans tinging in Its ears
and a weU-deearved 20 to 8
defeat. Perhaps the keling
wUl dissipate by next reavon
Westetn Reserve was clear
ly the superior team and with
Larry Nosack tearing the Ply
mouth line to shreds would
have won under any circumstanoas. In rioppy footing, and
with a referee who guaranteed
his wcloome in ‘Wakemaa tor
many moons to oome. the home
eleven had it locked up after
the second period started.
Two Plymouth players were
ejected for unsportsmanlike
conduct and tbe , Plymouth
principdl lelt consUained to
speak to bis charges-during a
time out in the second quarter.
Jim RusseU was ejected ea.Iy
for kneeing a tackier. Noah
Sammoos was sent to the
bench late in the game, with
Xko
Russail admitted his offosae but youi^
Sammoxks honaaUy ta^ ba
knew 03 reason why he should
be thrown
WBT8BN BESSSVC
railed to a touchdown in the
first series of downs. After tbe
kickftff r^um was stopped on
iU 39 Western went thiouth
tbe air for 21 yards and ou the
ground for 49 in eighi pimf% to
get the TD. Martin swept end
oa a reverse for tbe last 17
yards. Nosack pl^mgsd for the
PAT.
Martin wasn*t even on the
aquad for the preview.
Plymouth struck back
promptly. It took a bit longer,
but Bayton Reed stee^ the
Big Red to a tie by going to
the air. In 10 plays he coveidd
73 yards. 55 of it in the air.
RusseU sooted on an 18-yard
poaa play. Van Loo anared the
pass for the PAT.
RusseU was ejected early in
the leoond quarter, just after
the Roughriders had lecoversd
Dan Carter’s fumble on the
Plymouth 30. Thrown for a six
yard loss. Nicholas sent Martin
on the reverse play for 40
yards and the score. But West
ern was detected in a clipping
offense and set back lo the 30.
After a shot off guard pro
duced three yards, Sherwood
threw to Martin for the touch
down. Martin laft Reed stand
ing flatfooted..
With a 14 to 8 lead. Western
never again allowed Plymouth
to move convincingly. ’The
vauunted' Big Red air arm
gained a net of 10 yards for
the remainder of the game.
A poor punt ^y KiU Fletch
er roUed out on the Red 40.
Western was in dhe end zone,
again in nine plays, aided hea
vily by 22 yards of personal
foul penalty against Plymouthi
Patrick roUed out for the icoce
« 1
*““ ?““•** .**** ^
the final period. Nosack cap
ped his schoolboy career with
a brilliant thrust from seven
yards out. Patrick converted
for the PAT'S.
Jim Fetters was taken from
the field in en ambulance in
the late minutea of the game.
A small crosrd followed the
team from Plymouth. Sidney
StetUer of Bluftton, a former
teacier nere
here wno
who is
is now
now an
an
wBcncr
Irwtructor in Midview sduxds.
was becking the Big Red fimn

the sideline
Sunnaary:
Score by perttrtti

J
J
^
P

First downs
^yardag.
Pasahig yardaga
Puma
Pmmite

W.-“?|

12
ll . : •j
m m
gl *»
1-23 »-f
32 I
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iAst wmour scour
How Rad opponants taniS i
last weak;
CoL Crawford 18. Ridgadatht ;.
9erhn Hto. 46. Black Rlvar «
Varmilion 28. New London « M
BWlvUk ^ Dmivilk 12
Milan 20. Green Springs 10

hm
Susie ses
I\>p says the man who sMIa
falsies is tbe Fuller bust man.
ANB TU DOCTOR TRLU
me that cheerful peopk throw
off dtariaas better tboa tfmn
ones. I guaas this is a ease of
the surly bird eeicklng tbe
germ.
I UKR THR story ABOUT
the poor fellow who had a«ne
and wasn’t getting along wiMt
girls very wclL Be decided to
study tbe nuinsr and so he
went to a book store and
bought a book. It was titled
“Bow to Hug" and be figured
this was a dandy one to get
started with, at least.
He got It home and began to
read it. ’Then he found he had
bought volume nine of on i
cyclopedia.
WE FICaT A LOT AAO
sometimes he is e pain in the
neck. But my brother needs
good wishes this weekend
whan be goes to Cleveland to , &
see if the doctors there csoi - V
1^ him. Oct in there and
fight. Chip, I wiU keep my fln- ' (
gers crossed.
I SIR WHERE THEY AM ' 7
stiU looking for the ebominable snourman, tbe thing that
|r
is siqiposed to be there but no- •«!,!
body has ever caught got. It '
they am looUng for the ebdominal show man, let them
come to our bouse, where we
have one with e full 40 inches
of abdomen. (Ed. Note: Not
true, it’s only $814.)
POP PINAIXT WON K
turkey. Only hp says the moat
will have coet him almost g
dolllar a pound.
.j-j
......
t^ like turkey
but do I tike jt that"mj^‘1?
Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. BUi
the funersa of her
cousin, Mrs. Cleo Plough, tat
Greenwich Tuesday afternoon.
'Misa Maragaret Cole return
ed Monday from Columbus
wldieie she spent the weekerfd
with Miss Frnces Waltar.
Junior claia members of
Plymouth High ‘ school ‘ wlH
hhve a Stanley and lingerie
party Dec. 5 at 7:30 pjB.'W~
Teen Tbwn. The pidilic Is tnyited Orders will he tak.»< he ^ ;
,
)
* ,
I

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
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